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Evening Current
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AHLHIIAD, NEW MEXICO,

U. S. DESTROYERS

sVTl'HDAY,

IK

NOV. 114, MM7.

9VM Year,

BIG SUB

Month. 5

BOc.

Copy.

AUSTRIANS MAKE
POWERFUL THRUST
By Associated

Rom,

No.

Press.
24.

A
series of
thrusts which wsro
curled out yesterday by the
after heuvy artillery prcpar-atloon the
Italian
mountaia
front from Aslago plateau to tbO
Hrenta river, have fulled It Is an- -

very

powerful

MOUNTAIN BATT B ANOTHER SUB SENT DEP0X AT HENRY- 1U DVllVIH bi u.
mtta MO KITRMkVn
RAGING HEAV
S. DESTROYERS.
CASUALTIES
Officers Were Warned Bonoood,
A Deadly Depth Bomb
by I. W. W. That R. R
"s
On Outcome of Batt
SurBrings
to
Craft
Property Would be Over Hundred Guns
Depends Result of
No, Sign of
With
face
. Captured by British
Destroyed.
Enemy's Attempt to
Life
Aboard.
West of Cambrai.
Break Italian Line.
By Associated

Wnhlngton,
Nov. 24.- - Definite
of the destruction of another
Uerman submarine by American destroyer, reached the nnvy departtoday.
ment from Admiral
Sim
The submarine was damaged
by
depth bombs and wont down with
all iibourd after tho destroyer had
attached a line and waa attempting
to take her In tow. Two destroyers
tool' purt In the action, one sighting '.he periscope at four hundred
yards. The deatroyer headed for
the aub and dropped the deadly
di'pth boiuba. Soon afterward the
submarine came to the surface with
no sign of life aboard. The second
destroyer steamed up and attached
a line tint the
waa apparently very badly shattored by the
bomb so went to the bottom.

Press.

Ml

Italian Headquarters in Northern
Italy. Nov. J 4. - The battle of the
with unexpectnountalna ia
ed vlsionce. The UullunH nsaln hold
Monte Tombn and Monte
I'eralca,
which are the positions they lost
laat night. The losses have been
very great, but the enemy' casual
tiea far exceed thoae of tlx- Italian,.
On the outcmjic of tin; hatt'e
tl.
result of the enemy'a
great effort to break through the
Italian linen to the Venitlan plain.
The recapture of the Italian portion of Monte Tamba wa accomplished with a aucceaalon of brilliant charges which died the anowa
red and left the ground covered
-

with

enemy

dead.

By Associated

Press.
Okla., Nov. 24 - The
a
depot at
was burned to the' ground
last night. I. W. W's. recently arrested In Ilenryetta and
officers
declare they were warned
of
threats to destroy railroad

hundred guns cuptured recently ta
this areu.

rEDKHAL

FONTAINE IS AFIRE.

Muskogee,

Missouri-Oklahom-

Ilen-ryett-

KKNEHVE

ItK ESTABLISHED

IN

HANK TO
DENVER.

Associated Press.
Denver, Colorado, Nov. 24. -- It la
announced
that a branch of the
Federal Iteserve Hank Is to be established here January 1st. A private message nays that Alva Adams,
of Pueblo, and John Evans, of Denver are named as government
My

Associated I'rcss.
London,
Nov. 24.- - At
various
points west of Cambrai the Uritlab
made progress yesterday and
tho
war ofTlce reports more than ono
My

By Associated

Press.

Ilrltlsh Army Headquarters ..in
Kniiue, Nov. ill. llurlon
Wood,
which dominate t'uiubrnl from the
west, probably Ik In the hands of
the British this morning;.
Meagre
rcHrt indicate that Moeuvrea may
have also fallen... According to the
latest Information, Fontaine in now
ablaze.

A LEGAL DECISION

Safe and

COURTS HAVK DKCREED THAT A CANCELLED
CHECK
WITH THE ENDORSEMENT
IS THE MOST VALID RECEIPT
YOU CAN POSSESS.
Ther is no repudiation possible. It is absolute evidence that a
bill has been psid.
AVOID LEGAL QUIBBLES BY II
K v,
VOUB MONEY
WITH US AND PAYING ALL HILLS BY CHECK.

Accommodating

I

E.

Rmdrkk,

President

He First National Bank

J, A. Luxk,
Vice - President
J. N. Livingston,

Francis

t'nshier

Mines Must Sell Coal Traffic Congestion of
to Government at
U. S. Now Requires
Fixed Price.
Radical Measures.
By Associated

By Assoolated

GERMAN ATTACKS ON AMKKI-ICACOAST CITIES ritEDIlTKD

Washington, Nov. 24. A plan
for pooling
the entire railroad
equipment and traffic of the United
Mutes was taken up at a conference between government officials
and railroad heada today. The conization has reached a stage where
it Is realised that radical measures
must be put In force If the country's traffic is to be moved.

Press.

By Associated Press.
.. Mow Mark, Nov. H4. Uerman at- By Associated Press.
New York, Nov. 1M
tacks In the near future on AmeriMrs. Rath- can roast titles Is predicted by nine Lloyd Livingston Mellon, who
Hear Admiral Pearl In an address I the wlfO of Charles s. Mellon, a
on aerial defense delivered here
mill touaire. railroad president, waa
j uamod
as defendant In a complaint
salt flled by Mrs. Margaret Brown

Ry

Tl NATIONAL BANK

Associated

Cashier

DIRECTORS:
E. Heudriski
N. Livingston
T. C. Home
J. A. I.usk
t'arl B. Living it on

J.

OF CARLSBAD

H. Ryan,

Ass't

Prass.
Washington, Nov. 14. Oarneld
today warned Michigan coal opera-tor- i
that the government will take
over aad operate their mines If
of
they carry out their threat
refusing to sell coal to the government atfl led prices.

Member of
FKDERAL RE8EKVE

Press.

Washington. Nov. 14. Ambassador Bnkhmetcff, of Russia, formally
uotllled the state department that
the embassy doesn't recognise the
authority of the extremists now In
control of Petrograd. First Secretary Sooklne and Second Secretary
Mohernschlldt,
who married Secretary McAdoo's daughter, offered
their services to the American government for war ugainst Germuuy.

BANK

Two Soldiers and Three

Trainmen

Injured

Topeka,

Kansas, Nov. 24. Two
soldiers and three trainmen wore
injured whon a special train on tho
I n Ion
Puclflc railroad craahed Into
passenger train number 105 of tho
Santa Fe railroad at a Junction of
I he two
roads north of Topeka. J,
W. Btownlee and J. H. Willmlsn of
Camp Kunston were Injured.

WHY RUN THE RISK
OF BUNDING YOI'R CLOTHES TO THOSE WHOKR METHOD
Altai EXCEPTIONS
HATHNH THAN THE Itl'I.K Oe SANITATION, WHEN YOU KNOW THAI SAMTAAItY
METHODS IN
LAUNDRY WORK ARE AS IMPOKTANT
TO HEALTH
AN
LIFE AB THBY ARE IN THK I'HKPARATION
OF I

,

here today for the alienation of her
husband's affections and damage In
Must Make Report. the sum of one hundred thousand
Washington,
24. The dollars la sought.
Not.
Comptroller ot the Currency Issued
a call for the condition of all na- By Aisedated Press
tional banks ot the United States at
Buffalo, N. Y Nor. 14 Oompers
Tuesday, Nov- wa
tb close of bullae
today reelected president of,
ember 2Mb.
the American Federation of Labor.

All National Banks

ns

THE SANITARY WAY COSTS NO MORE

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
OPMKATHD BY THK CARLBBAD
Office

2M

PHONES

LIGHT

POWER CO.
Laandry 39

THE

kiv.

i:

CURRENT,

wt

k

iiiay, nov. m,

ti7.

Th.Evening Current
H.

J.

District court will convene here
the 2Kth instant, for the hearing of

Perry, hidltoi and Manager
Parry, Jr., AHsistant Kill tor

L.
S.

$100.00 REWARD.

Entered us secuiid - ilnst matter
April 16, 11(17, at the pos office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Act
or March S, ISTf.
Published dally
Sundays excepted, by the Carlibad
Printing

Sunday afternoon at 4:45 P. M. some party,

(Company.

SUBSCRlll'ION RATES.
One year In advance .....
8ix monthi in advance
One month in advance
................
Sample copiea

only. No Jury cases being tiled nt that time. liurhae that
srt'slon of court a Bar Association
will be formed, said association to
assist the registrants who are to
bf examined
and classified under
the new regulations of the conscription act.
Thla is to be done In
every county In the state and wilt
greatly facilitate the work of the
varloua exemption boarda.
There
will likely be a full attendance of
Eddy county lawyers at court the
26th, inatant, hence the call for
organisation at that time.
Civil cases

5.00
8.00
60
.06

or parties, unknown to us, threw a piece of
iron wire over our power line about

Member of the Aeasxiated I'resa.
The Associated Press ia exclusively
entitled to the uae for republication
of all news dispatches credited to it
or not otherwise credited In this panews published
icr and also the
lereln.

1--

mile

4

east of the cotton gin.

rnintera are Working on the building or the Public t'tlMtles L. npany
and painting signs for tkv tame.
A great many of our people, ladlea
and genfjemaaf, have visited
the
new building to Inspect the big engine recently Installed.

-

This caused all lights to go out and more

lu--

Uncle Sam la the rich man of
the times. He la the big brother
of the allied natlona of the world,
and, while we have given thousands upon thouaanda of men and
many billions of dollars, we bare
millions of men left and countless
billions of dollara ready for the
Indeed, we can
mere asking.
plainly and truly aea the frown,
dark and deep, reating on the
Kaiser's troubled brow as he reada
the smuggled report of one of hla
spies In America which tella
of

healthy
"Sammlea"
numberleaa
marching out for training, while In
his hand he holda an order demanding his laat reserves.
Our
loans to the allied natlona and the
aeeond liberty loan need no apy report, for they are known to the
world and make happy the suffering natlona of Europe.
It behoorea the war lords of the
eeotral natlona- to call a conference and make plana to remain
clos. i home, for Italy and Russia
are regaining their organization:
the Hlndenburg line on the weatern
front has given way, and is broken;
the submarine haa failed to help:
an the Cerman armies are erumbl-Ing

away along every vital point.
Ha the day not be far distant
when we may Hee the gold crowns
taken from the heads of the would-b- e
world rulers of central Knrnpe
and given to the beggar that he
may have food, and may ajtarvlng
rphans sleep happily wrapped In
the royal robea of queens.
Randolph,
manager of
Dry Goods' a to re, returned
laat night from a tup to Loving
ton, visiting their store
at thai
place.
II C. Ktnibrough
accompan
led Mr. Randolph on the trip am'
remained In Lovlngtoa,
relieving
Arthur I. inn, who was acting as
temporary bookkeeper at that place
Mr I, Inn returned with Mr. Randolph.
Doth gentlemen pronounce
the trip anything but plenaant.
g
to the very rough maris
N.

I,.

Peoples

or less damage to the plant.
For information leading to the arrest and
conviction of the party or parties who threw

Joe Loekhart and son are In town
this morning. Mr. Loekhart, who la
looking after the Forehand cattle,
aaya everything ia doing wall' on.
they were favored
their ranch.
with seasonable rains and have good
grass and will not need to feed any
until late In the spring, if at all. '
Mr. Loekhart and fa mil . reside on
the old Miles Stone pfhre about ten
mile south of town. He haa thi : i
children who are' of school age, hut
the nearest school Is at Otis, four
anil one half mfles from
their

this wire, we will pay $100.00.
fU.ti-'- l

J

ThePublic Utilities Co.
3 fl t

Jifl

i

-

"i

Ttt-

-

wru

it

home.
He aays he will be obliged
to rent a place nearer school or
move to Carlsbad auother year.
TKACHKltS

TO SANTA KK.

Whist

flub Entertained.

The management of the picture
how will give a benefit perform
ance to the Ciivlshad hand Thanksgiving night. Everybody turn out
ndh elp.
All the proceeds above
expenses will be timed over
to
the treasurer of C. V. F, D. band.

Mrs. Harry Braden
entertained
the Whlat Club yeatcrday afternoon
at her home. The regular membership of the club was present,
and in addition, Mrs. Braden had
invited several ladies who- had formerly belonged to the club, honoring Mrs. Esther Jones, also a former
member.
Seventeen
ladlea
played, Mra, Bujac making highest
score.
Eacn lady playing donated
twenty-flvcents, which was given
Mrs. Uujac, who in turn gave the
funds to the Red Cross, aa Is the
custom.
Refreshments were

large number of teachers ol
count
tho rural schools of the
have expressed their Intention ol
attending the state association meet
which convenes next week at Santa
A

-

Pe.
Some of the teachers will leaw
Sunday.
tonight and
Garlabau
will be repreaented by Miss Jack
son and Professors llrinton
ami
Karl Reck. The OtiH teachers at
tending will be Mra. I). P. Seller..,
Spanish-Amci
of
lean
teacher
xehools of that district and also
having the honor of teaching the
rirst "moonlight school" In Eddy
county; Misses Minnie Mackey and
llce McOhtlland.
Prom Loving
HChoola will be Mlas Maude Wyman,
Miss McCowun, Professor Rodgers
M in
und
Miller.
Prom
Malaga
Hatfield
Profeaaor
nd Mlaa Inaa Hatfield and Mlaa
vena Hoag. All these are from
lie southern schools of the county:
I'he rutlo from the schola
north
till be probably about the same

Rumor has It that Pete Craft.
shier and operator at the Santa
Fe station, wHI shortly be aaalgned
to the agency at Amarllto.
i

o

W. L. Ashteook la registered at
the Bates today from the ranch.

Bob Richards is one of the many
cattlemen In town today.

Albert Johnson la In from hla
James Tulk has returned from
ranch on Black river, taking out a hla
trip to the ranch nC0 miles out.
little cake for some cows and calvea
Mr. Johnaon says, however, that bla
Mr.
are In
cattle are entering the winter in from and Mrs. Will Penton
the ranch today." '"
very Kood condition.

Mra. Frank Jonee and children
Mr. and Mra. Dee Harkey. Miss
Myrtle Harkey and
Mra. Corbett are spending the day on the ranch
'
'
Hiii key and baby daughter, are in going out thla morning
John Luak la spending the) daw
town thla afternoon from the ranch.
In town.
Mr. Luak recently returnThe aewer pipes have been exCity,
Mr, and Mis. Ned Shattuck and ed from a trip to Kanaaa
tended along the alley In the rear eon,
where he went with a bunch of
Oliver, are in town
today,
ou
Halaguenn
of the I'olk house
cattle.
greeting their many friends.
street. Pour houses In the block
will be connected.
Marvin Livingston ami wife are
Chatley Weir ami Mcllonaglll, of
Monument, were In town this week spending
the day In town from
looking after details of the roping their ranch some twelve milea out.
and riding contest which they pull
off here next week.
1'rospeets are
The Otis Auxiliary of the Red
edcoiiraglng for a big crowd the Cross met with Mrs.
Than
Orandl Thurs2Jrtlm nd 30th of thla month.
day afternoon with a good atten-done- e.
WRIGHT'S Fancy Nancy Hall
At present these ladlea are
'Miss Christine Rrltton, one of devoting their time to knitting the
SOLD DIRECT.
PHONE MS.
the local telephone force, resigned woolen garmenla ao badly needed
her position aome davs a
ind mill for the soldiers, i
leave the Aral of Decern he i hsull n
The ThankuKix Ing offering receivY. R. Allen and O. A. Beckett jliome in Olney, Texaa.
Mlaa Brft- FOR MALE OR RBRT.
ed by the Ladles Aid of the Chris- returned yeaterday about 2 p .m. .....
iu inusnnu over
My residence op Main street.
tian rhurch at the home of lira. fintn a hunt at the head of Rocky refer and has many fiienda
her Ftve rooms, bath, range
Know, Wednesday, waa about eigh- bringing a
and prea-ur- e
buck killed who regret her going
The
III
teen dollars, which will make quite by Mr. Itcekett. and a little aplke health or her mother,
tank. Wm. H. MCI.lane.
however, haa
an addition to their treasury
killed by Mr. Allen, and now all cnllod her to her home.
WANTED. To buy a good
I
their friends can, have a taate of
In Carlsbad.
The Woman's .Club, of Cttsisbad, vepison,
Inquire at thla
Mr. Ueoketl happened to
Mr und Wis w,
9 l, .
miw
has discontinued all meetings until get within about seventy-fiv- e
yarda
a visit with her mother, Mrs. office.
the Ith or January, It II. . The la- Horn hla deer whea he got hint.
O.1 P. Spain, of Decatur, Texas She
dles are all ao very huey with their
naa .viatieo m Carlebad with
her
Red Cross and
otuar charitable
J. W. Rnorr made a flying trip daughter a number of times, but
(Mi
CHRIST AN
work, that everything alee la to be to Arteala laat night,
but returned niphiisoe to make thla visit extend
INSURANCE
ajtfde,, Thai as ae ting sat the to Carlsbad thla morning announc through the
winter. She has many
tJaaa mentioned above will be at ing the arrival of hla aeeond son, ffl tut.
WhO Will MlA
VI
I,.., FIRE, A I TOMOBlliK, AND
Use hease at Mra.
C. Slkaa.
who weighs
4
atay, and welcome her to Carlabad.
pouada.
ow-la-

Nothing finer for your Thanksgiving Dinner.
Sweet Potatoes

i

five-pron- g

raM-den- re

t...

I

J

4

',d

.

SURETY

THK EVENING

s.VrtHDAY,

CURRENT,

1

oily

NOV.

Benson

t

k,

THURSDAY

i

1

I

1.

if,,

Get her a box of
real good candy
and see her eyes

sparkle.
Something better at

The two children of Mr. and Mrs.
111,
Hums Weldon continue quite
with very little change In their con-

4"

t

CANDY

down from his
Bluff, east of Artesla, joining Mrs. Simpson, who
hus heen at the home of her son
Harry Woodman, for some days
past.
Is

tore.

PEOPLES.. THEATRE
.

Jim Simpson
ranch at Chalk

We will take your old cabinet ns
flint payment on a Hooaler during
the sali
at Purdy'a Furniture

NOV. 29th.
11

will

ml

Sunday.

Over

BAND BENEFIT

ii

have
wife
town
this
probably
remain

Slid
In

spent several days
w i

M, 1017.

s

I

t

SPLENDID MUSICAL PROGRAM

dition thla morulng.

CORNER DRUG STOR E

Bud Prult, who formerly realded
on the plain. In Eddy county, but
now lives near silver City, la In
Carlabad temporarily, attending to

"NYAL QUALITY STORE"

matter.

busine

on are In
Harvey Flshei and
To anyone who baa our Ice cream
town today from the Henry Knabe
we
place, eoiith of town, where they
will call for ame.
Mr. Fisher aay
all the
reside.
SWEET SHOP.
improvement on the premises are
yet finished, but material la on
Sheriff Arch Oregg, of Roosevelt not
county who waa ahot Tueaday by A. the ground for their completion.
meana a one hundred barrel
C. Olover of Ellda, I
reported to Thla
cement
cistern In addition to rebe much better again today
and pair and alteration on the buildwill recover.
Olover. who waa ahot
Mr. Knabe left for hi home
three time, la still In a dangerous ing.
Kanaaa, several daya
Lawrence,
in
condition.
.

packer, plcaae 'phone us and

OOHM8T I N O OK

iSFLECTIONS

.

BY A FIFTEEN

PIECE

ORCHESTRA
VOCAL SOLOS AND DUETS

RgO.

SPECIAL

NUMBERS BY THE BAND

;

.

SEVERAL

REELS OF FIRST
PICTURES

Band
concert Sunday at 2:30;
new music; apecial program.

LOCALJEWS
Aud Luik

Don't forget tho

Big

Hooaler

Carter imd baby
June Mae, are up today from their
home south to spend the day at the
home of E. T. Carter.

Twenty ounce Liberty Loaf, at
Market Bakery, 10 certs.

l

Henry Dlekaon. at the flume,
who waa thought yesterday to be
W. J. Stuart, chief rleik In the suffering from appendicitis, la Immuster mechanic's office, is "Some- proving today. The attending phydiagnosed the caae this
where In New Mexico" bear hunting sician
The last time he was seen, he was morning as a severe bllloua attack
start lag Into the tnountain from
Cnrlnbad.
Olovia Journal.
Mrs. Simon, mother of Mr. Roy
Waller, who has been visiting her
The meeting of the Hoy Scout
laughter here since September, extonight Is for the Dm Dose of elect pects to leme for her home In Chi
ing officers, and will
I, ..l.
t ifca cago, next Monday night.
In ordei
Presbyterian church at 7 o'clock.
to spend Thankeglvlng at home.

l.

I

It in town today from Cabinet Sale at Purdy'a Furniture
atore etart

the ranch.

Wednesday,

Nov. 28th.
A

Roimd la
town today.

C. V.
In

- CLASS

Mr. anil Mrs. W. E.

Loving

vlaitor

J. H. Jantea haa returned from a
brief visit to Iioswt.ll, where he
apent a couple of daya.

BETTER

ASSORTMENT

H

OK

FINE CANDIES

CAN NOT BE POUND ANYWHERE
a vlaitor to Hoswoll
Jonea
Evelyn Moore Klrcher ii quite 111
SEE OUR DISPLAY OF
up laat night.
today aufferlng from a vary aertoua
attack of throat trouble.
Band Benefit at People Theatre,
Thursday, "Nor. 29th.
Ed Burleaon la down from hla
SAME OLD PRICE
ranch in the mounUina thla mornTwaaty ounce Liberty Loaf, at tat ing hobnobbing
old
with
frlenda.
Mede) Market Bakery, It cento.
Bom Hoit and family left thia
Mia Haxel Fleming la In town
today from her home at Loving.
morning for the ranch after aome
weeka spent In town.
There will be a baud concert on
jJohn Allen, formerly of Eddy
1
the courthouae
lawn
tomorrow, county, now living In Arteila, came
ft. 60 apecla discount on nil
Datea
came
In
Wlllard
from
the Sunday, at 2:30 o'clock
A special
In yesterday and Is ut the home of
Heler Cabinet at Purdy'a Furni- ranrh laat night and will spend
program haa been prepared. Come
ture atore
sister, Mis. Sam Kluley.
Sunday with hi family here.
nut und hear some good music and
encourage the boy.
Robert Bruce. County Commia
Prank Moritz 'doesn't talk much
Orover McMahan waa In Carlabad
hut tie
does
aloner of District No. 3, If up from a few hour
"make signs." If
yesterday, coming
Ed Scoggins of Hope wus In there Is any kind of n
Malaga thla morning.
on
from Artesla
the afternoon
train and leaving for his home In town Saturday with a loud of flue animal not pictured on the buildupple and also to meet his many ing occupied by I'eco Valley Hide
Mr. and Mra. Ralph Thayer are town laat night.
In town today from
frlenda in Carlsbad. He and Kur Company, It must be one
Queen,
and
will leave today for Malaga.
ay remain for Thankeglvlng.
Unit got away; a bear, panther,
Hoosier
Cabinet Hale begin
raccoon, skunk and smaller animal
Wedneaday, Nov. 28th, at Purdy'a
Furniture itore.
Twenty ounce Liberty l.oaf, at the are all pictured there. Mr, Morita-isurely an artist In bia line.
Model Market Bakery, 10 cent.
In town today
Mr. V. I. u.sk I
from hla ranch, transacting builneea
of varloua aorts.
BUI

la

u-n-

CHOCOLATES
THE SWEET SHOP

g

old-tim- e

s

Christmas 1917
YOUR

Photograph
THK MOST WELCOME
THE MOST APPRECIATED

GIFT.
Malta an early appointeaent
PHONE it

Ray V. Davis

Fred Weaver, wife and children
are up from Loving today to spend
the day, do aome shopping and vi- dance waa given laat night at
Mr. BlUy H1U being the
of tint very pleasant affair. A large crowd waa present
and ' enjoyed dancing to the music
Tendered by the Mexican orchestra.
Punch Waa aerved throughout the
evening and delirious cake and cocoa at the close.
A

Loving.
hostess

COME AND SEE OUR ELECTRICAL

APPLIANCES

THEY HELP TO LIGHTEN

l.ftliolt

MENT TO THE HOI

AND IlllINU

CONTENT-

si:

THE ELECTRIC IRON, VACUUM CLEAN- ER, PERCULATOR AND MOTOR
ARB

HOME

OF

THE THIN (is

THAT
WE
OLVD TO SHOW YOU.
.XOJDRfl ,KOIl SERVICE,

WILL

UK

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

UNION MM9TINO.

The Epworth League, of the
Methodist church, and the B. T. P.
Ill, or the Baptist church, will hold
n union
meeting at the Baptist
church Bunder. November 2Btb, at
8:30 1'. M. I.. E. Alexander, president of the B. Y. P. V., will lead
the service and the following program will be given:

Anyone can be fitted here in
Hart Sehaffner & Marx clothes
Don't

think you have to have
"regular figure to wear

Hart Sehaffner

& Marx clothes.

1

You may be as tall as the Grand

Duke Nicholas or as short as
Napoleon; you may be as large as
Falstaff or as thin as Cassius

B

"Progress of Methodist Missions."
A. J. Crawford.
"Progress of Baptist Missions."
Mrs. A. C. Barrows.
"Progress of Temperance," Boy
Scout Prank Smith.
"Industrial Progress," Miss Ona
Mrs.

plete satisfaction.

There are some especially good
values from $27.50 to $35 that we'd
worsteds
like to show you;
in browns, greys and mixtures.
all-wo- ol

T. C. Home
The home of Hart Sehaffner & Marx
clothes

Copyright Han Schtmur It Mars

Congregation.
"Has Christ Failed." Mrs. J.

Hong,

Leek.

We have the clothes for you and
we guarantee a fit1 and your com-

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS BEFORE AND
AFTER THE ROPING

PBOQRAM.
Hong, Choir.
Prayer, Rev. Oeo. H. Olvan,
Voluntary, Madge Brown.
"The Spirit of Thanksgiving."
Helen Hamilton.
Scripture Lesson, Psalm 39:
22,
Mabel Polk.
Vocal Quartette, America.
Twenty-thir- d
Psalm, Anna Beth
Alexander.

White.
Song, Congregation.
"Things to be Thankful For,"
Madge Brown, Mrs. Weeks, Messrs.
Mlnter and Wersell.
Closing Hymn, Congregation.
This will be a Thanksgiving service snd every ono is cordlallv Invited to come and meet with the
joung people.

METHODIST

CHl-nC-

SERVICES.

The Sunday services at the Methodist Church will be Thanksgiving
services by and for all who may b
present, and will consist of Scripture lessons, prayers, talks, sacred
Hymns, anthems, solos, Thanksgiving songs and special music by tho
orchestra both morning and evening.

RED CROHN SHIPMENTS.
The rollowlng goods were shipMlas June Joyce has the honor ped to Denver by the Eddy County
of organising u sewing club, which Chapter or the Red Crosa on
held Its first meeting at the Joyce
S Pillows.
home yesterday nfternoon. Incident
20 Wash Clothes.
ally It Bay be remarked that the
10 Sponges.
little girl bad Invited her friends
4 Pairs Bed Socks.
and made her arrangements bfore
Complete Knitted Sets.
Mrs. Joyce knew anything of them.
1
Extra Sweater.
The children were heartily welcom1
Extra Scarf.
ed, however, and feasted on rookies
All willing to knit will be
and grape Juice.
The little ones
rooms
at the Red Cross
brought thatr sewing and each sewwhether they are 'members or not.
ed In her own way.
Those fortunate enough to receive Several ladles familiar with t he
Invitations to the pleusunt patty Continental method or knitting will
ware: QulBOVON and Natalie Dales, he glad to give Instructions either
Si 10 Hint, Hazel Oliver, l.ouduln at the rooms In the Court Houso
The deZimmerman. Anna Beth Aleiondcr, or at their own homes.
Helen and Claire Benson, Annie Lee mand tor the finished product InDorothy
Thomas.
Flowers,
Miss creases as the weather gets colder.
Tuesday Is the regular knitting
Maty Frances Joyce was an honorday, but Instructions can be obtained guest of the afternoon.
ed at any time. The surgical dres- slr- -i room is open every day escept
Mrs. A II Seder and two chilSaturday.
dren, took advantage of the absence
of Professor Seder, who Is attend-loMadam Thome retur.ied this afthe teachers' meeting at Santa ternoon from Roswell snd reports
Fe, and came down rrom their her little granddaughter, who was
home atC lovls (or a visit at the so seriously 111, out of danger when
home or Mrs Seder's parents. Judge she left.
and Mrs. D, U. (Irantham, arriving
this afternoon.
METHODIST CHURCH BULLETIN.
Sunday school every Sunday morn'
By special ieiuest Miss l.llllan ing at fl:45.
Preaching by the paster at 11:00
Rearup will sing "Cavalry" nt the
a. m. and also at 7:80 p. m.
Methodist church tomorrow
Senior Ep worth League Sunday evenings at 8:80.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evenThes tock of dry goods shipped ings at 7)80.
A- most cordial
here rrom Texas by S. Roach, who
invitation la given
recently
purchased the r rami nil to all strangers and visitors, and a
rarm. In the Otis district, has been Warm welcome to all who may attend
purchased by Robert Bruce, or Mal-ag- any of these service!.
OBOROS H. orVAN, Pastor.
Freighters are busy today
moving the goods from the room
Subjects at tho Christian chuich
what they bars been stored In the Sunday. Nov. JStb:
Mornin- gSmltkb lock to their destination. God's Measure of Man." Night
W. A. Poors made the salsf or Mr. "Warnings and Unoouragsment,"
A

HEW1NO

PARTY.

Nov-32n-

N

d

-

A cordial invitation is eztendod
J. W. Knorr, county agent, la the and a warm welcome to all who
proud father or a baby boy born may attend these services.
OEORQE H. OI VAN, Minister.
Inst night. They oung gentleman
first saw the light In Artesia at the
home of his grandparents, but will
be a resident of the county seat as
SI. Edward's Church.
soon as he la able to travel.
Holy Mass at 7 and 10 a. m. Sundays with Bagtth sermon at both
Mrs. Alice Patterson arrived on services. Holy Mais every week
day
the afternoon train from the north at 8:16 a, m.
today and after a rest at the home
of friends ln Carlsbad, will begin
work as one of the operators at
W. F. Faggard la down from
the central telephone office.
Tortales today.
--
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